1. **Cotoneaster spp.**
   Clusters of small red fruits
   Broadleaf evergreen shrubs

2. **Beautyberry**
   *Callicarpa bodinieri* var. *giralldii* ‘Profusion’
   Clusters of vivid purple fruits
   Deciduous shrub

3. **Carriere Hawthorn**
   *Crataegus x lavelle* ‘Carrierei’
   Tree has red fruit, rugged bark & pretty form

4. **Woodland Garden**
   *Acer palmatum* spp. & cvs. and other woodland trees, shrubs and groundcovers
   Leaf peepers paradise!

5. **Asiatic Maples**
   *Acer asiseum* and other Asian maples
   Beautiful fall color, varied bark & form

6. **Mountain Ash/Whitebeam**
   *Sorbus* spp. and cvs.
   Deciduous tree
   Fall color
   Red, orange, pink or white fruit

7. **Winterberry**
   *Ilex verticillata* ‘Winter Red’
   Vibrant red berries clustered along branches

8. **Witch Hazels**
   *Hamamelidaceae* family
   Stunning fall color
   Pale bark, vase-shaped form

9. **Hollies**
   *Ilex* spp. & cvs.
   Bright colored berries
   Broadleaf evergreen or deciduous trees and shrubs

10. **Dawn Redwoods**
    *Metasequoia glyptostroboides*
    Deciduous conifers turn gold in fall
    Kings of Rhododendron Glen

11. **Azalea Way**
    Cherry trees and Deciduous azaleas
    3/4 mile promenade of fall color!

12. **Wilcox Footbridge**
    Historic footbridge over Lake Washington Blvd.

13. **Pinetum**
    Conifers along a loop trail